A COOL ENCLOSURE PAYS OFF
Maximise your machine availability: Plan professional maintenance for your enclosure cooling units!
Heat is the enemy of electronics

Reliably functioning enclosure climate control protects your investment and enables your installations to operate without interruption.

Trouble-free operation of a production line is in no small way dependent on the heat loads of the individual electronic components. A temperature increase of approx. 10 K (Kelvin) reduces the lifetime of these components by half and doubles the risk of failure.
Our exclusive offer for you

Maintenance for your enclosure cooling units by a Rittal service technician

Avoid costly downtimes and have your enclosure cooling units inspected at regular intervals by our qualified service technicians. By doing so, you can safeguard the availability of your production lines. On 365 days a year. On extremely favourable terms.

Our offer

◾ Visual inspection and assessment of the overall condition
◾ Basic cleaning
◾ Measuring and documentation of system parameters
◾ Checking of fans, air routing and settings
◾ Report documenting all maintenance work
◾ Evaluation of the overall status of your installation

Your benefit

◾ Risk minimisation by avoiding downtimes
◾ Enhanced long-term value of your equipment
◾ Cost savings through efficiency improvement by up to 30%
◾ Compliance with statutory regulations and standards such as DIN 31051
◾ Recommendations for action from Rittal

Call us without delay

ARTICLE NUMBER 5058.870
TEL.: +49(0)2772 505-1717
SERVICESALES@RITTAL.DE
WWW.RITTAL.COM/SERVICE

*valid on workdays, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Enjoy the further benefits of our individual Rittal service contracts

The modules can be ordered individually or in combination with other modules – in accordance with your actual needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maintenance</th>
<th>1 x per year</th>
<th>2 x per year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Mon – Fri 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.</td>
<td>Mon – Fri 24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-site service</td>
<td>Next working day (Mon – Fri) 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.</td>
<td>Next working day (Mon – Sat) 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty extension</td>
<td>+12 /+24 /+36 months, including defective parts and repairs</td>
<td>+12 /+24 /+36 months including defective parts, repairs and preventive parts replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocking of spare parts</td>
<td>Stocked at Rittal</td>
<td>Stocked at Rittal and delivered within 24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1 x per year</td>
<td>4 x per year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individually tailored – Transparent costs – Regular maintenance intervals – Fast reaction times